
FO IA RICUEliT 

5085 i3denfield Ed., Apt. B-29 
Jacksonville, Fla. 32211 

June 20, 1977 

Mary C. Lawton 
Deputy Aesistent Attorney General 
Office of Legel Counsel 
Department of Justice 
Machin ton, D.C. 2C530 

Dear 'eke. Lawton: 

We have corresponded in the peet relative to one of my 
ICIA requeete relating to the Nennedy veseeeinttion. Your office 
wee very helpful and considerete. 

My current request 'bider the FelA is for recarde relating to 
the efforts of researohere, including but not limited to Harold 
Weisberg., to obtain a copy of a record celled the 'memo of tranefer' 
and the proceee Ly which the government determined to withhold 
this record for several years and then to relemse it in 1975. 
The memo of trennfer is dated April 260  1965 and was executed 
when Ti. George 	r.turkley trenafered the nutopay pictures and 
X-rays and other materials to Mra. Evelyn Lincoln at the hational 
erchivee. 

request includee, but is not limited to, corrempondence 
between the Juctico Department and otherAegenciee, ouch :le the 
GSA, concerning the memo of trenefer, records of the forwarding of 
Kr. Weisberg's letters to the Justice Departnent from GSA end 
any memorandum written pureuant to each forwarding, and opinions 
prepared within the Justice Department concerning the epplicebility 
of the POIA to the memo of transfer. 

To rid your search, I know that Mr, Dudley Chapman of 
Office of Legal Counsel, was involved in a phase of the decision-
making process relevant to my request. Le ettended a meeting in the 
office of the Director of the Secret Service st 2:30 p.m. an 
Yebruery 12, 1969, et which the memo of transfer wee discuseed. 
Ale° present at that meeting were Thomao Kelley mod a Mr. Paterson, 
both of S.S., SE legal counsel hobert Goff, SAIC John E. Parker, 
James Bo Rhoads, the Archivist, end Barry Vun Cleve one Byron lie 
herding, GSA lawyers. I would of eau:zee like apples of any records 
you hgve ooncerning that meeting, such GS notes or memoranda produced 
by Mil. Merman. 

I appreciate all of your efforts. In ease it is not possible 
to release records to me without ;reeking Kre Weiebere's name, please 
tell me in advance and I will produce a waiver frem Mr. Weisberg. 

Sincerely, 

Howard Eoffmee 


